Cornell Hotel Society
Rocky Mountain Chapter

Welcomes you to a

Late Summer Weekend Getaway in
Vail, Colorado

from

Friday, September 16, 2011

to

Sunday, September 18, 2011
Friday, September 16

**Arrivals**

**Marriott Vail Resort**, the official weekend hotel, with a special rate of $109/night courtesy of Dave Pease, ’72. **Please call (800) 266-9432** to reserve your room(s) as soon as possible as availability is limited. Please reference Cornell Hotel Society to receive the discounted rate for our room block.

Alternative hotel: The Arrabelle - $199/night. Call (970) 754-7894 to reserve and reference the CHS Rocky Mountain group.

6 – 7:30pm

**Optional:** Welcome drinks at the Avalanche Pub at the Marriott Vail Resort (kids are welcome). Cash Bar.

7:30 pm - onwards

Dinner on your own.

Saturday, September 17

8-9am

Breakfast on your own.

9:30 – 11:30am

**Optional:** Intermediate Hike guided by Courtney Mace ’03 or Mountain Biking with Reggie Gray ’73. Meet in the lobby of the Marriott Vail Resort.

12noon – 5pm

**Optional:** 18-hole golf scramble at The Country Club of the Rockies. Debbie ’75 and Ed Mace ’73 have graciously extended a club member’s rate of $85 per player (a $225 value). Registration and payment can be made online at the link below. Deadline to register is September 10th, 2011.

6pm – 9pm

**Dinner:** CHS BBQ at the Mace’s home - 350 Arrowhead Drive, Edwards, CO (between Edwards and Beaver Creek). The BBQ will be $20 for CHS members and $10 for children ($25 per person for non-members). Please register online at the link below.

9pm - onwards

**Optional:** Infamous Rocky Mountain CHS Pub Crawl around the town of Vail

Sunday, September 18

9 – 11am

**Optional:** Brunch at the Marriott Vail Resort (10% discount being offered to our group)

---

**RSVP and REGISTER HERE:**


If you have any questions, please contact Jill Kunitz at jek3@cornell.edu or (469)487-6272.

*Hope to see you in September!*